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TALK OF CHANGE

FOR RAILROAD MEN

Kruttsclinitt Expected to Make
portant Announcement Today He

garding1 Harriman System.

It was yesterday announced unofficially
In railroad circles ls city that Julius
Kruttschnltt would today mako official

J announcement In San Francisco of a num- -'

bcr of chances In tho dl- -
rectory of tho Harriman lines, which

J changes wero thought to havo been de11 elded Upon at a recent conference of of- -
flclals held In this city. Tho oflclal dl- -
rectory of the several roads to bo nn- -
nounced by Mr. Kruttschnltt will, It la
En Id, be as follows:

1. Julius Kruttschnltt, director of
transportation, headquarters Chicago.

2. C. H. Markham, and
general manager Southern Pacific, head-
quarters San Francisco

3. W. H. Bancroft, and
gcnoral manager Oregon Short Line, head-
quarters In Salt Lake and oporatlng Juris-
diction over Short Lino system. Union Pa-
cific from Green River to Ogden and
Southern Pacific from Ogden (Including
the Lucln cutoff) to Reno. Tho announce-
ment Is expected to bo made later of ex-

tension of Jurisdiction to cover tho San
Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake,

4. A. 1. Mohlcr, and
J general managor of tho Union Pacific

with headquarters at Omaha.
5. E. B. Calvin, and

general manager of tho Oregon Railroad
& Navigation company, with headquar--
tors at Portland. Oro.

mi SALT LAKE ROUTE

M j WILL STAND ALONE

J ll ,jr B3 Clark Denies Emphatically

M1.! That There Is to Bo Any Union of

jmf 'the Short Line and San Pedro.

BM i PORTLAND, Or., March 23. "There
Is no connection between the Oregon

MflHH I Short Line and the San Pedro, Los An- -
YMk I geles & Salt Lake railroad," said J.
piflA W 1 Ross Clark, nt of that com--

1 I pany when told the purport of tho Salt
fegK'flk 0 Lake City dispatch asserting- that the
f!uBk I now short line to Los Angeles would
i&dKi I he united with the Short Line and op- -

JgM& erated as an integral part of that sys--

fnHB "That Is a mistake," he continued,
u8DB "and I know no reason why such a re--
WUFv port should be originated.
fB&Bjm "There has been no change In the
mBBU well-know- n attitude of the company on
WSj the question of maintaining Its inde- -
jwP M J pendonce of other railway systems. As

B J soon as completed the road will have
ffSkii'' plenty of trafllc, being1 a direct line to
iiylflPr tho Pacific Southwest, with one of the
NHHflg finest harbors In tho world at its west- -
jBfjHffl crn terminus, and leading from a Pa--

SHlrln clflc Sateway to the Interior."
iUMM111 Mr. Clark arrived In Portland today.
KRHffi accompanied by Mrs. Clark. Immedi- -
IwBniJl f ately after their arrival they proceeded
IKVHrV j to the home of Mrs. Joseph K. Clark,

Ej B J where they will be guests of relatives
fKJPJM forihree days. Tho two Mesdames
I3MI j? l5frk are sisters. Mr. Clark further

said there was no further special slg- -
Wjujl J)J nlltcance to be attached to his visit to

Blr tho Northwest; that It was purely a
I lij , personal visit to relatives.

FREIGHT TROUBLES.
2TEARING SETTLEMENT

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23. It was
announced today by the representatives
of the freight department of the South- -'

em Pacific company that the long pend
ing differences between the al

roado and the Southeastern
Traffic association are nearing settle-rcci- t,

and that in the future shippers
from both "West and East will be
jfurnished a printed tariff of rates-- be-

tween the points within the territory
i of dispute and this coast. This fact
I will he of particular interest to the!' dried and canned fruit men of Call- -
J c fornla and the furniture men of the
f. East. It was stated today that while
f there will be no material change In the
! new east and west-boun- d tariff sheets
J that are soon to be issued, that a sup- -

plemental tariff of a reciprocal char- -
4 ncter will follow, covering all the

territory of the Southeast and South- -
; west. The Southeastern territory will,
j under the agreement, be divided Into

eight terminal groups, and while the
rates under this tariff will not be as
low as on the regular transcontinental
tariff, they will be much lower than at
present. It is also purposed making
them permanent, so that the shipper
may know how he stands.

Iff, SOUTH PENNSYLVANIA
HI, I

r
MUST PAY WELL

I, j PITTSBURG, March 23. In the
1 j United States Circuit court today, in
j. I the case of tho Union Trust company

jf of New York. vs. the South Pennsyl- -I rij vanla railway, Judge Bufllngton ren- -
l dered a decree, finding for the plaln-Th- e

decree orders that the South
jj Pennsylvania Railway company, wlth- -
i In twenty days, pay to tho Union Trust

company of. New York Che sum of 50,--
V 927,120, or that Its property be sold by

JJj the master, O. W. R. Blalr.

iTiSj' Railroad Notes,
j jM P. I. Smith of Denver, the Eastern

. j representative of the Big Four, arrived
J hj In town yesterday.

Y $J A. J. Gregory, who was formerly In
i the live-stoc- k department of the Den-- i

;M ver & Rio Grande before the consollda- -
tlon, goes to the Colorado Midland In

j, the capacity of traveling freight agent
V on the l3t of April next. It Is expected
1 f- - that he will remain there during the
X S pool season.
j ,l W. W. Dickinson, the new agent ofVi'Jl tho Michigan Central, has arrived In

HfJK the city and Is already located in his
TvV.H vofllce at No. 78 West Second South. Mr.
VKM Dickinson expects to get more wpace,

when some of the parties In the office
iThw where he la located move out, and will
J llien occupy the whole rear of the office
i J on the west side. -

Ik II MISS NELLIE KIRCHOFF
DIES AT POCATELLO

) Special to The Tribune,
POCATELLO, March 23. Nellie, the 16- -

t,! yoar-ol- d dauglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. W.
fm P.. KIrchoff. died ths mornlnir after
IFwB a prolonged Illness. The deceased wan a
Tfjft M ' favorlta aoiong all who know herSyeZil ' j f will leave with tho remains
WSjK '"'In the morning for Peoria, 111., whero
Ib&m they wlu b0 lntcr(Hi'

tTR tail D. Tr. Swlnohart, who was the firstr?j3j'l Mayor of Pocatello under the old village
ifffiK Incorporation, has announced himself aa
rL?W n candidate for Mayor, subject to tho de- -
ittif clrUon of the Republican convention,

which meets tomorrow nlcht.

FOR RAILWAY FROM

CASPER TO OGDEN

Chicago & Pacific Name of New Com-

pany, With Capital Stock of
Only S 100,000.

Special to Tho Tribune.
YVyo.. March 23. Tho

CHEYENNE, Pacific Railway company
today. Tho objoct

given in tho articles of Incorporation
being to construct a railway from Gas-

per, Wyo., to Ogden, Utah. Tho capital
stock of tho company la $100,000, or about
enough to build a mllo of road In somo
sections through which tho routo would
pass.

It is believed that tho purpose of tho
company is to sccuro a right of way for
speculative purposes, depending upon the
Bclgo-Amcric- Drilling trust which In-

tends to build from Caspor to Lander, to
pay a fancy price for tho right of way,
there being but ono feasible routo at sev-
eral Dolnts.

The Incorporators of tho company are
William B. Rhodes. J. B. Bradley and
other Cosperltcs, all of whom are poor
men.

DEFY THE STORM

TO HEAR CLARK

Desplto tho terrible snowstorm that
raged yesterday afternoon and evening,
two exceptionally large audiences turned
out to hear Professor Clark's masterly
readings of Longfellow's "Robort of Sic-
ily" and Georgo Eliot's "Spanish Gypsy."

"King Robert of Sicily" Is an allegory
which teaches tho lesson of pride and Its
punishment. Robert Is a proud and vain
king, who cannot appreciate tho rights of
others or his real duties and responsibil-
ities as king of his people. Moreover, he
scoffs at tho priests and when warned,
haughtily replies: "Thero is no power
which can push mo from my throne!" He
Is now striped of every vesllge of His pre"
vloua power and for three years reduced
to tho position of a slave and Jester In
his own palace, whllo somo good angel
reigns in his stead. In this extremity he
appeals to his brother, the Pope, and then
to his other brother, the Emperor of Ger-
many, to reinstate him In power, and fail-
ing to receive recognition from them, he
Is absolutely humbled t$ the ground. His
mind Is now taken from self and he has
time to think of and do Justice to others.
Ho confesses his wrong to the angel and
Is restored to power.

In the "Spanish Gypsy" George Eliot
not only demonstrated her ability to write
great poetry, but also her ability to write
groat tragedy. In no play aro the two
sides of love and duty stronger portrayed
than here.

Professor Clark did full Justice to both
of these masterpieces of literature. To-
night he will give miscellaneous readings.

D B
Stands for Dead Beats. B. D. stands
for Bad Debts. "We collect Bad Debts
from Dead Beats. "Some people don't
like us." Francis G. Luke, Scientific
Collector of Bad Debts, top floor Com-
mercial Blk.

ON CLE SAM PARDONS

FILiPiNO INSURGENT

Anju, Condemned for the .Murder of

Three Americans, Proves Ques- -

tionable Alibii

, "WASHINGTON. March 23.-- Thc Secre-
tary of War has submitted to the Presi-
dent for action the record of evidence ta-
ken In the court-marti- proceedings
against Brig -- Gen. Servlllauo Aoulno, nn
insurgent Filipino officer, for giving an
order for the shooting of llvo American
prisoners, resulting in the death of three
of them. The Secretary reviews the case
at considerable length and recommends
that Aquino, who has now been confined
for three years, receive a full pardon.

Tho prisoners were In tho custody of a
Flllpluo named Guerrero, In Aquino's com-
mand, who was an Id to have resembled
Aquino In appearance. Tho surviving
prisoners claimed that Aquino himselfgave the order for their execution, but
Aquino, when charged with tho crime, In-
sisted that It must havo been Guerrero
who gave the order. Ho produced a num-
ber of native soldiers to support his con-
tention, and also claimed to hnve had
Guerrero tried by court-marti- for having
executed tho prisoners.

Guerrero was found guilty and executedby Aquino's command. A strong point
made. In Aquino's favor was that he had
surrendered to the Americana knowing
that ho wns to bo tried on a charge ofhaving murdered the prisoners. He. how-ove- r,

was convicted by the court-marti-

and sentenced to a term of Imprisonment.
About a year ago prominent Filipinos and
other officials petitioned the Government
to pardon Aquino.

In closing his review of the case, Secre-tary Taft sayB:
"I cannot read tho record without foo-

ling that there Is very grave doubt ofAquino's guilt. Ho Is not shown at any
time to havo been cruel or harah In histreatment of the prisoners. On tho con-trary, so far as tho prisoner's own .evi-
dence goes, he was considerate with them
nnd Interfered to aid them. Guerrero, on
tho other hand, was a cruel man. as
imown by his treatment of them, and thoact charged against Aquino was moreprobably that of Guerrero."

fitters
For Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Belching:, Heart-
burn, Insomnia, Dizzi-
ness and General De-
bility we urge a trial of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
because we know it will
cure you. It has a record of
50 years of such cures
back of it, and you can
therefore rely on it.
For Sale by Druggists.

-
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AbsoIuteBy Pore

IjCgSSSgSft
A MONTH .igfiSBfe
MEDICINES FREE VsJsJ? J 'fiSL

FOR ALL CATARHHAL DISEASES fete Syfi
wfiL s T0 ALL WH0 APPLY AT 0NCE LS

" $Wil
fl

'11hl3 QPcolal offer ffocs into effoci i W yr
onc0 aDli Qppl'u3 10 al1,

jk. itfc&s?

AiSr also ouro Catarrh and all Chronlo iSCJWrk o Diseases of tho Eyo, Ear, Noso, Throat, . ?jYy.ayTfc: Jz. .J. , Stomach, KldnoyH, Liver and Oowols ''a&vf'f???iSSfv an1 Nervous DlscaaeB Jpd$0? both os05I1 JavZMr
Consultntlon In person or by letterdii. x. j. biiokeh. froo louil, Cnll or write. dr. o, w, anonrs.

HOME CURES BY MAIL Jft not despair becauto you IIto at a distance from tho
7 Ore. bhore' now Bystom of HOME THIS ATM ENTmko Ucar io n expert advloo and itcatraont at home. Tnolr now symptom blank coronaororr symptom of dUcoso which ouabloi thqm to dlagnoso your oato und tell you what yourtrouble Is. what cou bo dono for you. and what the cost of u ouro will be. WHITE If you cannotoall, for their norr yinptora lint and tnko ndvontuca of tho i'HKK EXAMINATION. Whothoryou tako treatment or not, tho advlco coots you nothlnjf,

Weak SV3en Pay When Cured
If yon Buffer from any of tho weaknesses or Wo euro yon urn and a ilEASON- -

uSSS'ySo me'i he vKiV'pbiwos wr AUiE FE" "hon you aro our& You do--

?'A upon our word, thouoandu of patients
VUeVrooiknUn fegcUr.nB anilOX.0 wUrdUoasVs br DubUhlDS tho many voluntary will not demand a FEE until we ouro you.

KSiJy?. and ndy.0 Ve0Vl0' 8 namCI, Tbl" avpnc" 10 0051 X"X. Soralnal Weak- -

WJS OAVT J'UltLIHIl OUH CUKES no Spormatorrhoea, Yartcocolo, Ulwaaw of
1H I'ltlVATK DISEASES lno 1 rolo "land. Unnatural Losei, Gon- -

Bccine II would betray conildonco. Hcnco, orrhoca,01eot,Htrloture.oto..Contui;loumood
w huvo to proro our skill lu tula olaM of trou Iolou, and all WEAKNESSES of men, Con- -
blu In uuothor way. This Is our plan: sulfation and advlco freo,

OOlce Uours: 0 a. m. to 6 p.m.; ErenltiKs," to 8t Sundays aud Holidays, 10 a. m. to 11 ll

DRS, SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, ""istttStiku
tKTCBsatsisnssasaarEaas3iBsnassaBBBSHiiSLstHEsSBo3
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The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters. j j
Hpnnis, Mass, May 12, 1900. 1

0HAS. H. PLETCHEK, Hew York City. j j

Dear Mr. Fletcher : I wish to congratulate you on your numerous vie- - . j j 11
torjes over counterfeiters and imitators of Oastoria, and trust the time is not far ) j

I II
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures will "be entirely suppressed, j

I I
You are right when you say in your advertisements that it is " Experience j I I

against Experiment." h j I
I feel it to be an outrage, and an imposition upon the parents of little chil-- .; j M

dren that my name should be associated with imitations of Castoria, dangerous to " j

the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain. : ! I
Let me again commend you for the high standard you have maintained , I

in the preparation of my prescription, and I confidently believe it is due to this ;
j J j H

scrupulous integrity you are indebted for the wonderful sale of Oastoria to-da- y, j II
and the steady growth it has had since I gave you the details of its manufacture : ;

! H

llijBl
i llJlJ 'j The Ivind You Have Always Bought, and vMcli lias been.g jji 6 in uso for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of I'l' . . . . . . . .i i i i i ,7r,jtfrsfr arid has been made under his per- - IijbH

Vegetable Preparation for As- - ip jcJffi7tlP s sonalsul,crvlsIonsillco its infancy. V IjlSlmilatlng Ihc Food and Rcil'a ryy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. jilling the Slomachs and Bowels of m All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" arc but i

v7vnf V Experiments' that triQc with and endanger the health of
p fiSSaS jQ.ttrliM p Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. jH

I What is CASTORSA-- :

Opmm.Morphine nornneral. j castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- - . '11NOT NARCOTIC. goric, Drops and Sootliing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It A 'H. '5? contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio h-- ilsl
nwtofOidnrSAMUELFmmER M substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms . !HPupkm SrcJ.- -. W and allays Eeverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind " 'H4,fing .

1 p Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation t jHjniMStJt"' ( and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the s V; fpilfy2LScL ( Jtjl Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleop. fliiHjiirmStcd- - oj Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend. tsiil
Apcconsup. 1 GENUINE CASJOR1A ALWAYS . H
rZnv&FrS'l S? Bears the Signature of

. lM
tiess and LOSS OF SLEEP. "

j VVSa. jl
fl The Kindlon Haie Always BougM'. - Jm

cxact copy of wrapper. I In Use Fop Over 30 Years. ;; j HH
THE OCKTAUH COMFAKT, 77 MURRAY ST, NCW YORK CITT. HBBK

LACE HOUSE BANKRUPT SALE
:

; I
SPECIAL FOR TODAY'

FROM 2:30 TO 3:30 P. M ilWe shall offer the following inducements to ,bring you into the. lHbiggest cut-pri- ce sale ever given in this city,
FEATHERS. BUnONS. BLACK LACES.

Black and colored ostrich lips; not the H
plecctl klud, but a cleun, natural "Wc havo a line ot ladies coat and dress A large and very pretty line of blacJi
fnTor ?2 75 "buNCHOP THREE ,nlaId buttons- - ver rich ln cut steel- - applique laces. All of thlGc, 20c and llfor one hour, one to a s,lt emlJOS3e,1 and Plain. They sell at 25c quality, for an M
customer yOp ?1.50 a dozen; for ono coZf hUr " Hhour ? HART DENIMS.

In plain and pretty colorings and dc- - Vpl VFT P1RROIM iHsigns. We sell them at 25c a yard, TORSFT L't- -' I,uuvl1' 1
Lace House ji Hprice 35: com- - --j(tmend nS at yard 6r HRaining and snowing hard during the

TOOTH BRUSHES, Th0 weJUnor was 90 stormy you could sale of ribbons today. Offered again. M
not get out for those FAMOUS "W. B. Our complete stock of black and col- -Another lot of those imported tooth H

brushes, eqlld backs and German CORSETS. Offer them again. All ored velvet ribbons, In sizes 9, 12, 10, IHbristles;' an extra good ..rf the new shapes ln the $3.50 $ , nn selling up to COc --tArf H
brush at 25c, one hour llr quality 'llJO yard --iUJt' IH

Commencing at 4 P. M. We Offer the Following Bargains.
MUSLIN SKIRTS. LUNCH BOXES. RUBIFOAM.

Our $1.75 skirt, the best medium-price- d The buffet folding box, cloth covered Tho m03t popuinr tooth wash on the IHgarment in the house; two rows wide nnd, extremely neat, without doubt market, too well known to need de- - IHinsertion, three rows tucks, good lace ,tho bun the niar" H( scribing. It's never sold for less than lledgo and deep under ruflle; fltf ' ONE HOUR JT 25c; one hour, limit 2 lAf H
0 two to a customer only yOr bottles t WkBOYS' HOSE. Oiir ladies' waists

WAISTS
are becoming broken LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS Hln sizes, and this will undoubtedly be HAn extra heavy black hose, fast color the last special on these wash waists; All handkerchiefs that were on sale by Hand excellent wearing quality. It's MADRAS, DUCK AND VESTING; the Lace House at 40c, 50c Hour regular 25c goods; threo .- -rf .selling at $1.50, $2.00 arid Q and COc each, for one hour... DT , Hthe limit l6r $2.25:.......... 3r Hcc.t r

MUSIC. OPERA LACE GLOVEi. PvNS- - HTho prettiest ever ; H
XVc shall again placo on salo our 10c, Rich, beautiful, dainty, extra long shown in this city. All the Lace lHCOc and GOc music, popular songs and sleeves; selling at $1.75 a pair, at House gowns selling up to $11.50 each fHinstrumental, from 1 to G mf-- nearly & the original cost, erf will be placed on sale for , AO JMp. m., ca'ch pair Vr one hour at P4.UO llTE CANNOT IMPRESS ON YOU TOO STRONGLY THE FACT THAT WE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT LINE H
OF LACES SELLING UP TO $10.00 A YARD THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT PRICE. H

CUT GLASS AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE SHOULD INTEREST YOU. H

Witt. BARTLINO, Proprietor.

KEARNS PREVENTS

DELAY FOR UINTAH

Clauso Extending Time of Opening
the Reserve Stricken Out by

the Senate, ,

BY A. P. PHILIPS.
Trlbuno Bureau,
National Hotel, I

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 23. J

Tho Indian appropriation bill, with a
number of amendments, passed tho Sen-at- o

today. Tho paragraph providing for
extending tho tlmo for opening tho Uintah
reserve in tho bill as It passed tho House
was stricken out. Senator Kearns made
a strong fight beforo the commltteo to
havo tho clauso stricken out and Senator
Smoot Joined him. Tho .Senate has there-
fore sustained their contention. Thero 13
no doubt that tho Houso will concur In
the amendment.

Another amendment providing that In
carrying out tho Irrigation enterprise,
which will bo taken under tho reclamation
act and that with the reclamation of

lands In tho Pyramid L.ako Indian
leservation, tho Secretary of tho Interior
is authorized to dispose of anv lands In
said resorvo as If a part of tho public do-
main.

Twenty-fou- r hundred dollars Is appro-
priated to pay tho heirs of David B. Ran-
dall for Improvements upon Ncz Perco
resorvo and 70 to reimburse the White
Pino company of Nevada, 523,000 to survey
tho Coeur D'Aleno reserve in Idaho, and
$35,000 for establishing an Indian schoolat Elko, New

Samuol Guondalar, formerly of Poca-tell- o,

now of Alaska is here.
B. B. Crltchlow has returned from Now

Tork and Is en routo home.
Tho wifo of Congressman Howell and

tho wife of Lowlns Cannon, and two' chil-
dren, arrived hero last night.

James H. Wallls of Rexburg, Ida.,
hero to answer charges with
the matter pertaining to public lands
while he was United States Commission-- ,
or in Bear Lake county, Ida., wa--s suc-
cessful In refuting charges and Is thus
vindicated.

Tho Civil Sorvlco Commission announce
examinations to he held April 19th as fol-
lows: Utah, Salt Lake City and Logan;
Idaho, Boise and Moscow; Nevada, Reno;
Wyoming. Cheyenne and Laramie. These
examinations aro for engineering andhychographlc aid In tho geological, sur-vey.

This army order has been Issned: Pri-
vate Thomas J. Wolvinglon, Company A,
Thirteenth infantry, Fort McDowell. Cali-
fornia, Is transferred to tho Eleventh In-
fantry. Ho will be sent to the head-
quarters of that regiment, Presidio Of San
Francisco, Cal., and will report upon his
arrival to the commanding officer for as-
signment to a company.

At Boise. Ida., on April 15lh an exam-
ination will bo had for position of mid-
shipman In the nnvy. Sherman Fury of
Mackay, Ida,, takes the place as first aK
ternato to principal Leslie C. Davis of
Grangovlllo, wjio takes examination at
naval academy at Annpolis on June 23rd.

These postmasters hnvo been commis-
sioned: Utah Gertrude Pectol at Slguard.
Idaho Elijah Gilbert, FIrvlow; Heber C.
Allen. Rockland. Montana Walter Ander-
son,. Red Lodge.

J. H. Baxter has been appointed post-
master at Felix. Crook county, Wyoming,
vice Roy Montgomery, resigned.

The namo of the postofflce at Cannon,
Utah, has been chanscd to Cornish and
Frank Tclleson appointed postmaster.

Mall messenger service to Big Muddy,
Wyo.. will bo discontinued on April 30th.

Changes In Star route servlco on route
No. C9-- between Huntsvllle and Ogden.
becomo effective on Saturday next. Serv-
ice will be dally except Sundny, mall
leaving Huntsvllle at 7:30 a. 31. and Ogden
at 1 p. m.

Between Penroso and Colllston. Utah, I

schedule has been changed so as to leave I

Collision dally except Sunday on receipt
of mall from train No. 7, but not later
than 2:30 p. m, Mall leaves Penrose at
6:20 a. m.

BldH for carrying mall on Star routes
will be received until April 12th on tho
following routes, contract to run from
May 2, 1904. to June 80, 1906:

Wyoming Palisade to Fontonclle, soven
miles and back, three times a week; bond
required, $100. Foxton to Orln, clghteon
miles and back, two times a week; bond
required, JCOO.

Idaho Pollock, by Wcyant and Iron
Springs to Black Lake, twenty-fou- r mllosi
and back, two times a weok; bond re-
quired, $1500.

r- r- --r
PLAGUE INVADES HOME

OF AMERICAN CONSUL

WASHINGTON, March 23. A
. pathetlo message came today to f
the State department from
United States Consul Feo at
Bombay, India, dated today and
addressed to Assistant Secretary
Loomis, as follows:

"Daughter dead plague; wife
f attacked."

Mr. Feo Is a native of Ohio and
f was appointed In 1S99. Henry

Dodge of New York is vice-co-

sui at Bombay.
H- -

EXISTING C3MB1NES

IN NO DANGER

Interstato Commerce Commissioner
Prouty Discusses EHect of the

Merger Decision.

DETROIT, Mich., March A.
Prouty, Interstato Commorco Commis-
sioner, said, today;

"1 do not know what tho program of the
Government is, but 1 don't believe that
tho Northern Securities' decision will re-

sult In tho breaking up of any more com-
binations.

"In my opinion the Government should
not begin any more actions to try these
combinations, but should regulate the rate.
Tho public does not care how the roads
are combined so lone as tho rates offered
them are Just and fair. I doubt whether
it wculd be just to destroy such corpora-
tions astlio Pennsylvania, for example,
because the stock was bought by the pub-
lic, who Imagined that the combinations
were legal. The rights havo becojie
vested, and a hardship might result If the
court Interfered.

"It was absurd to announce tho deci-
sion of the merger case as a great blow
at the trusts. It affects no other com-
bination."

EXCLUSION TREATY IS
DENOUNCED BY CHINA

WASHINGTON, March 23. The State
department has received formal notice
from the Chinese Government denounc-
ing the .Chinese exclusion treaty, so this
convention will expire December 27th
next, unless replaced by another treaty
by that date. Under Its terms six
months before the expiration of a period
of ten years, from December 27, 1S94.
if either power be dissatisfied with the
treaty It Is required to denounce It.

This Is the actlotywhlch Chlnn has ta-
ken in 6pite of the strongest efforts to
the contrary on the port ofj the State
department. Had the notice not been
served, tho treaty would have continued
Its' force for another term of ten years
from December 27. 1904.


